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U V FROM WASHINGTON. iExglaxo'xxo Bcssia. The news by Supreme Court "of; Appeals of
Virginia has rendered a decision holding4 ? ii ' Hi- "f-- 'I 'f - . I .'lllll TTlrt innuictpal J elections oii Monday

last have resulted oa fullows: , ?:2Lji
ChakLottk. Col. Wm. Johnston," the

Republican candidate, elected mayor by

4rplumlity. This result was caused by

a spilt in the Democratic party. W. C.

Maxwell was the regular Democratic
nominee .tnd was defeated by T. h. Vail'e
defection, rfhe votestiHKl, Johnston, 646;
Maxve1l9GU5; Vail, 153. Two negro can-

didates were elected us alderman ou the
Johnston ticket; !

'
-- -

Statville. Benj F. Long, Esq., the
Democratic nominee, tas elected bjr 41

. . . -...
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13 BLACKMER,
ATTENTION,

Of Steele land surrounding townships I

Having bee'with and among you for the
past two ye4rs,-- I hare studdied your intei-est- s

and necessities and can Assure you that
my General ptock of Merchandise is always
complete and up to yodr wants in every
particular, aml my

ROC BOTTOM PRICES
will compart favorably with Salisbury, Con-

cord or Mo6resville, aud reHvtfully ask
your favors Itoeonvince you that I mean
business. My stock consists in

Ladies Dress Goods and Trimmings, f

i Cloaks, Shawls, Hats, &c.
Ready Made Clothing, Hats, Boots
and Shoes or Laiies, Gints, Misses, Boys
and children!', and wartanted to aivtj satis-
faction. Ahiualineof Pure Family Gro- -

eeries, su-- h fts pure c?ugar, tne uesi couee.
the best Chfwing and Snicking Tla v
Snuff, and (ah our Renrewentative said) the
best Cigar outside of Salisbury.

' '

na Watchman!

THURSDAY. MAY 7, (885.

WAK IN EUROPE.;
At pivseut wi itiug tlie new from

acrwM the Hter niid the ki islms for

imetIuM piut occup) ioff belli jeient atti-

tudes, favorthe Impe of a pncipc arrauge- -

went. It is greatljr to be dcsii4l that two

. ach nations a England and Russia shall

give to the irorld the greatj ksson of
magnanimity, ni&tead of shoiving to it
their ability-- Ui damage each otljer should

s cou serve the jniwers at their command in
' promoting the prosperity and happiness
r of their people, instead of impoverishing
and slaughtering them in the IjatUe field.

It yet remains to be see u what, if any,

peaceable wljnsimeht can Ikj made, and

on tills question nnuiy impoi ta it interests

in this conntry hang snspeided. The
most important of these, it tslK-lieved- , is
the agrieultnral interest of Afnerica. If
there is to be war, tlien the aricnltural-i- t

of this country should consider how

it is likely to concern their plans for the
year. AVill there bo a gi eaftir demand
for cotton and tobacco thau fo meat and
bread t And theircrops shonM lie pitch-

ed with some reference to the probabili-

ties of an answer to this question:. It is

generally concedeil that meats and bread
Tor the great armies in the fii Id, t ill

are largely tiici eased fi eigi deinaud for

the prtKlncts of the Western Jjtatejj of our
cbuutry. Already some enoi moils transac-
tions have been made in breadstuff with

'Chicago merchants, predicatejrt upu the
appreheusion of war. It is impossible
just now to approxinate thje increased
foreign demand iu the eveiat of siieh a
state of thing as may resitlt jfroni hostil-

ities between the two great powers jiicu-tioD- ed.

It is reasonable to suppose, Ikmv

ever, that it will be large enough to con-

cern the Southern as well as the North-er- a

and Western States A great many
8onthern farmers and planters keep their
meat houses in the Western States, or
depend on them for their meat supplies
Should war c me and find the

. , to tliat source of supply this falB, they may
have toconipetcin prices with armyagents
who, wlien thej start to obtain iirm.v
needs, never stand long ou rices, but
take the goods they want with put regard
to cost. Our Southern farmers cannot af--

ford to compete for supplies n iider such
circumstances. It therefore beebmes their
duty to consider, the present condition of
foreign affairs and shape their farm inter-
ests with due reference to it. It is always
xrise ancj safe to make provision for one's
own support, but at a time like this the

' subject assumes much larger importance.

Waynesville pnrsnes very rigidly the
severe courser of sanitation it entered np- -

on last year. Then it stamped out en-

tirely the seeds of typhoid fevec which
was prevalent and fatal the year before.
Last year there j was no sickness. This

: year there will be none, The causes were
recognized, and removed. Let all our
towns, big and small, d likewise. Ashe
rille CitLieH.

His a fact, wo believe, that tlie moun-

tain towns of the State have for years had
more typhoid fever thau the middle sec
tions of the State. The prevalence of this
or somesimilar disease was, sone years
ago, the 'subject of anxious iciquiry in
some of he communities alon; the foot
of the mountains, some, medical men tak-
ing the ground that it was caused by the
milk of cowfc which were allowed to graze
at will during certain months ip the year.
However this may be, all known causes
of sickness, whether in the moujntains or
in this section, should be destroyed, and

very necessary precaution takeb to pro-
tect the public health. And we advert to
'this sobjectlmore for the sake of remind-
ing the town authorities of Sal sburv of
the responsibilities resting up them
than anything else. Our town lias been
remarkably healthy for the last ten or
twelve years, and it is lelieved that the
sanitary means enforced here Ilave had

v muck to do in securing to us this blessing
; of priceless val ne.

xsS

Shovels. Forks, Rods '2
Mule shoes,. Well IvSrifrA.soaKood;,ine,fSa(ll,t:CBrrtk
and uearin, Just received

tone. Glass and T iwS?2
fact I keep every thing usually jB!tJ
class store, and will nuke if to lZ?Sfc
tajre t. come and tfU Kin I. ..I.

and in irivim? all th w.r. :.m'H
to iTTrcHstonrers. .fai Sof Tin and-0- .JzJ'l1Q
infr out rapidly - "'P'etettdp

V,":: produceevery ma, tn.ni the.es, housesSSwil Da the Imrlit.ut
thing you haveV sale4,om a
a bale of cottony Uesp.-rtfuU- H

ACTIVE ASD USTELUGEJrT ACE5TS in
nd ttuty to sell o ir FOi'ULAK NEW-KOOK- S and ?Mn

ACinistcrs. Wicui n.ioiiit, ! lime u not lull- occapi d, will fi.,d i fc to their intmi
tn en rpoTwf nx n ua. iomrmcr'on ih nther yontisr mm )atconungn th fielJ of wion thZ A

f iohIi"' money mi id of w if aulfnr. Writ for intoJl.oia Mla Street, Kicbiue.d, Tiu

this moiniug represent dissatisfaction on
i the part oT several newspapers of --both
England; ; aud Russia nt the arrest of war
rueasures.' Thev agree i that tlieir rea--
pective conutries Have' been' humbled.

I PresidentClevelaVd visited tlie Gettys-
burg battle field last'Monday. IHi ardu-
ous xlMce ntfmlittV'W&lfofkct
on his health. M- 'lorrHfr.v-j-

:YVASHrKOTb2T.JIay 3. Hon. S. S.
Cox said yesterday ; that while he was
much gratified at the compliment con
veyed by the formal request of his con
stituents that he should continue to
serve them in Congress, he could not
comply. He paid he would leave for
his post at Constantinople as soon as he
can make his arrangements. His pur
pose s to do some private literary work
in his leisure moments. He thinks
Constantinople will, in view of the Eu- -
ropean complications, oe one or the most
interesting and inportant capitals; and
that he, as the diplomatic representa
tive ot the United States, will be in-
vested with much official responsibility.

.; .:

Pittsburg, May 1. A trunk winch ar--
medjin. Pittsburg from Chicago, bnt wa
not Churned, .was discovered to be a
source, or oueu si ve ouor touay. it was
opened by the baggagemen and found
to contain the 'corpse of a man, apparent-
ly a laborer. It showed iio marks of vio-

lence beyond what might havo been used
to cramp the body iu the trunk. No ex
plauat ion has been reached.

Philadelphia, May .1 Alfred H. Love
president of the Peuusylvania Peace
Society, actiug under the authority of
the Universal Peace Union, transmitted
today; a letter to the Czr of Russia, im-

ploring him to submit the present Afghan
troubles to arbitration, to hold back his
great army aud navy, aud save life and
treasure, and thus advance the cause of
au enlightened civilization.

' To The Ladies of Salisbury : Mi ssi s.
Cooper & Lirtletoii, ex'irnrm-r- d Sewing
.Uacliine Aojusters ami liepaiiers, are
now iii the city introducing the wonder
tul bKwisG Machine Helief Spkixg.
The Relief Spi ii t" 0m s one-h- a t

.a

Ihe a tor
in i)eiating tlx uiacliine Pii.vsicia ns
say the lit-Iic- f Sprin r wjji prevent dis
ease of the tack, muscles and spine.

Be kure to get a spiing. When the
ag nt calls have your machine cleaned up
and adjusted, and the Relief Spring will
be dwiitated.

Ali The Family can be relieved from
the hdrrible p'.ane of worms by one '2.'i-ce- nt

bottle ot Shrinei's Indian Vermifuge.
It is lneiitoiious. Try it.

Contest Over a Xorth Carolina
Ollicc.

Quite an animated contest is in pro-
gress over the United States district at
torneyship for the western district of
North Carolina. The present republi-
can incumbent, whose commission ex-

pired ii considerable time since, has been
holding on under a temporary appoint-
ment from Chief Justice Waite. It
was supposed that this would be one of
the first appointments the President
wquldj make, but he appears as yet to
have been unable to come to a conclu-
sion as to the merits of the gentlemen
who have been so warmly pressed up-
on him, and in whose interest delega-
tions have constantly waited upon him.
The two principal applicants are Col.
John N, Staples, of Greensboro, and
Col. H. C. Jones, of Charlotte, the lat-
ter of whom is favored by Senator Vance,
while Senator Ransom is taking no
part in the contest. Col. Staples, who
was president of the North Carolina
electoral college, is backed by Repre-
sentatives Reid, Cox, Green and Skin-
ner. He has also much influential sup-
port from business and professional
men of North Carolina.

KoBTff Carolina gets another little
plum in the appointment of E, J. Hale,
Esq., editor of the Fayetteville Observer,
to the consulship at Manchester, Eng-
land, but solicitorship-genera- l, which
we had hoped would also come to this
State, is given to Virginia. Mr. Hale
is a firstrate business man, as well as a
gentleman of culture and will worthily
reuresent the country at the trreat cot
ton1 manufacturing town of England;!
and-sinc- e we are denied the office of
solicitor-genera-l, we are glad it has fal-
len; to the lot of so well-furnish- ed and
able a lawyer a .the Hon. John Goode.

News and Observer.

The--f Supreme Court of the United
States sits down heavily on the husbands
of rich! wives who have heretofore had
unlimited Credit in the belief that their
debts cjould be collected from the mon-
eyed members of the marital firms. It
decides that a wife's separate estate is
not; liable for a debt contracted by her
husbapd, even though he represents
himself as her trustee, unless it can be
shown that she contracted the debt in
herl own behalf. Xetes and Observer.

The President proposes to make a
clean sweep of the Mahoneite officehold-
ers in Virginia, and has already begun
by supplanting the famous Republican
Confederate Brigadier Mosby, and ap-
pointing Col. Robert Withers, of Vir- -

g'nia, to his place as consul-gener- al at
Kong. These Mahoneites were

forj Arthur, hecause Arthur was for
them, and now President Cleveland will
rati in la few men who were for Cleve-an- d.

f The sooner the better. Neics
and Observer.

An Atlanta wholesale merchant comes to
thejfrontand exclaims: 4I am near sixty
years of age, am a merchant of this city,
andt claim considerable exjierience. For
manyVyare toy kidneys have liiven me
Rreat'tro'ubleattendefl with much pain.
My Appetite failed and general health de-clined- .,;

Nothing that mont-- y couhl secure
yav me relief j until I used B. B. B., which
wjCs magical ot me, I say tyua, old man.
youn man, if tour kidnevs give your any

e,
;

use one bottle of B. B, B. and be

A correspondent of the Charlotte Ob
aerter. sa vs :

1 Iloni John S. Heuderson. of
the 1 seventh district ia the only Nort If

Carolina Representative who still holds
the fort heref the others having procured.
M iv Henderson by, the way has gotteirin
some work, having received the appofrit
meut of JUrYGXowi8,aa postmaster,
at Statesville, Mrs Lucy A. Christian at
Mt. Gilead, nd'wVlnelu4ii Roek
Cutj Mr. Lewis is a son ofW. G.-Lewi-

lawyer, at Raleigh, bu has been for some
yeai a prominent citizen of Statesville.
There were about a dozen applicants for;
the ; position, but through the influence
and management of Mr. Henderson all
retired from the field iu fa'or of Mr.
Lewis, whoso appointment was thus
made easy. -

Goixo SLOWV-Aft- er all, i perhaps, it
will Iks jnst na: well to let President
Cleveland alone about changes. It seems
to Ik? a loss of time to talk to him about
it the time spent in talking is certainly
lost j for it takes him away from the
work. Evidently, the President feels that
there is great responsibility resting upon
himyaud being a conscientious officer, he
means to discharge his duty with great
caution, without fear or favor. He will
call for help w lieu needed.

Tlie Twin-Cit- y Daily" is a new dairy
paper representing the two Cities of
Salem and Winston, by P. F. Doub &
B. V. Whitehead. Its primary aim is to
promote the prosperity and the fame of
the towns above named. It will be demo-
cratic iu politics, and friendly to Cleve-
land's admiuistration. ' -

Niagra Fulls has been purchased by
.the State of New York, aud the property
is to be improved and reserved as a pub-
lic park.

Wasliingtoii Letter. -

From Our Regular Correspondent.

Wariiixgton, D. C, May 2, 1885.

The employes in the Departments
here are complaining that their minds
are in such a peturbed and distressed
condition that 'they are incapable
of doing good work. Their per-
turbation and distress is from a fear
that the raseals will pretty soon
be turned out. It would be extremely
agreeable to them to hate each a person-
al letter from the President or the Cab-
inet Officer in charge sarins' in effect:
.well done thou good arid faithful ser
vant; continue to draw your salary,
smoke, drink, be merry, curse democrats,
talk politics; flirt, as you have always
done during the alleged) working hours
of the long halcyon period of republi
can ascendency; tne late election was a
farce, and the change of ; administration
was a change of names, nothing more.
But the probability is that a large num-
ber will receive in the fatal yellow' en-
velope a very differently worded message
before the first day of June. In spite
of the alleged mental perturbation it is
a fact patent to all that never before
have: these demoralized public servants
worked so much and so well. There is
doubtless still room for improvement,
for the margin on the 4th. of March
1885 was almost limitless, and manv
have not yet got their hands in.

It is understood that there will be
some sweeping changes in Virginia,
very soon, and that other states will be
taken in turn. The people there are
chafing under the Mahone rule, and
are clamoring for all his appointees to
be turned out. Mahone had an under
standing with President " Arthur by
which he had all the state patronage in
his own Hands." lie made use of this
to ttrrn put of office both democrats
and republicans and filled the vacancies
he thus created with men from his own

who are the stron crest partisans.
early all the offices in the state at the

preseht time are occupied with Mahon-eite- sj

and the Congressional delegation
is naturally anxious that these men shall
be removed. Mr. Cleveland is in favor
of this view also and will accordingly
soon make wholesale changes.

A new set of rules and regulations
governing the Treasury- - Department
has just been issued by Secretary Man-ni?S- v

going into effect May L The
principal changes are in regulating sick
leaves and reporting violations of the
rules.; Visiting among employes, smok-te- d!

rea newspapejare prohib-

it is required that all current business
must be disposed of on the dav during
which it originates. All letters that
cannot be answered at once muat at
least be acknowledged upon the day of
receipt. ; -

One of the rules provides that the re-
port of deficient and delmauent clerks.
required by the 1 3th section of the . act
of Aug. 26, 1842, will be made month-
ly, as required bv said act: and in all
cases where clerks having higher sal-
aries are les3 efficient than those having
less salaries, that fact shall be reported,
that the salaries' may be arranged on
the ground of merit only.

The rules Conclude with the follow-
ing statement: -- .

Heads of bureaus and chiefs of divis-
ions are directed to cause mounted copies
of these rules and regulations to be
posted in a conspicuous place in each
of the rooms under their charge, and to
require a strict observance of all said
rules.. The duty of reporting any: vio-
lation of these rules and regulations is
strictly enjoined upon the officers of the
Department. Thev are considered abso-
lutely necessary;in view of the present
pressing condition of the public service,
They are such as are enforced in every
well regulated counting bouse, wierethe clerks are engaged many moreliours
than they are here. They will be rigid-
ly enforced; rand no immunity from
tucm wm De granted to any person.

UYZ:j?
!v" Vi v "ii-i-.iuc-

- uregnra 01 tuem.

that family buryingi grounds are inyKH
late .whether reservation .of the . burial
plot be made in the eeed of transfer or
not. j The decision sustained the Iyer-di-et

of a lower court for 8500 damages
against the purchaser off a farm in
Goochland county, for destroying- - the

grave yard.
1

The Chikese DicrioxAEY.f-- A I dic-
tionary of the Chinese language coin--
Erisei. forty volumes When a Chinese

to4mowthe meaning of a
word his mother says; "go to the! dic-

tionary, son,'' and she isn't bothered
with him again for seventeen days.
Phil Call, :

The liigrg-es- t Gun Yet.
Preparations are making at Woolwich

arsVial for the proof trials of an enormous
gun that is now in process of construction
at Elswick, and will be delivered a. few
months lience. It will weiirh 110 tons,
and have a carriage of ninety tons, the
total wejght of 2fX) tons, leiiig considera-
bly in excess of previous undertakings.
Tho gun will le a breech loader, land
have a bore of sixteen inches. Its length
win be. forty-thre- e feet eight inches; but
vts extreme diameter at the breech will bo
only five feet six inches, audit wilf tiare
a very elongated chase or barrel tapering
tiown to 'twenty-eight- - inches, with
slight swelling at the muzzle. Scientific
American.

iur. i. v. a., i Aiiania. oesircs to say
that "I have been a constant sufferer with
G. and O. for over two years; have failed
to secure relief from any source until I ob
tained Kinch, two bottles of whieh effect
ed an entire cure without any loss of time.
change of diet or the use of any interna
medicine."

One bottle of R. 15. B. will purify your
blood. -

Lenoir Topic: A party of ladies ianc
gentlemen went to Hibiilen on Wednes
day evening aud enjoyed the huh set and
moon rise and came home near niidniirlit.
They pronounce the visit 'gloiins."
t iiiih-- i ouiMiing. iotj ieet front witli an
"Lt - mm Ieet long ia now in conr of
erec tion on top of Roan Mountain, with a
prospect ot having some roonis ready by
June 50th. I hey have a steam saw mill... .iai.A m. :.. t imi to me. iiiuiiiii.uu aiui are maKiuu
use of the native spruce aud balsam.

Destkoy mAT SiGX.-r-O- ne

.

may feel that
-- .1.1 I I A II 1- -

m-- a mj, inn lie numiHiiv IISIKes
that unythin-.'.abou- t his shouldappearance

.1 . i r . . ...uie otners or me lucr. let notiung loes
this so effectually as thin and fallinir hair
No woman wants to marry a man. and bus
mess firms hesitate to employ a manwho
snows tins taJal sirn. Parker's Hiir Bal
sain is worth to von. m tni regard, more
than us weight in diamomls. TJse it, and
Have plentiful and glossv hair, Manv have
had every trace of yrayness and
tiahl spots covered I y using a s'ngle liottle.

Administrator's Notice!
i i . . .persons ivavinir claims arainst tl e

estate ot John S. Hide deed., are herein
notified to present the e to the under
signed on or before the 8th of May 18'6
or this notice notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recoverv.

D. M. BARRIER. Ailm'r.
Mav 6th, 1883.

P.
IS STILL AT TUB

Corner of Kerr & Lee Streets
wilh ajull line of DRY GOODS ana GROCERIES.
AIsj. keeps a First Class BOARDING UOUSE.jkJ

Call and see him. 2S:piy

Yaiio Mineral Sprinp Acaltij,
PALMERS VI LLE, (Stanly Co ) N. C

C. H. MARTIN, PRINCIPAL,

Graduate of Wako Forest College, and also ai
tne University or Virginia.

0Ti urnos, $3 to $15 per session ot 5 months.
The only tohool in t Ills section that teaches

the University of Va. methods- .- Vigorous ex-- !
tensive, thorough. The cheapest school in the
U. S. where fiese world-renowe- d methods are

j taught. Good board only $6 per month.
27 ly Address, c II. Ma run, frin.

SHERIFF'S SALE
of la.d: i

By virtue of executions, issued from the
Superior Court of Iredell County, against,
the hinds of James B. Woods in fa tor of
Trenton Rubber Works, J. W. Card well &
Co., E. L. Tunis & Co., Bi kford & Huff-
man, Watkins, Csittrell & Co., Sam'l O. B.
Cook & Co., and Malin Plow Co., I vil sell
at the Court House door in the town of
Salisbury, on the

First Monday in Jane.
It being the 1st dny of Jane next, the fol-
lowing tract-o-f hand, situated in the Coun-
ty of Rowan and described as follows:

One tract containing Two Hundred Ar rcs
of land, more or less, adjoining the landsof
JohnXeazer, Wm. Smith, James Currier and
others, and known as the l,D. K. Woods
tract of land." Terms of sale cash.

C. C. KRIDER, Sheriff.
April SO, 1885.- -1 m

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPIES

THEY COST NOTHING

THE NEWS & OBSERVER,
, SO", o.

The largest, best and cheapest paper
published in the State. Telegraphic ac-

counts of all interesting events from every
ipart or me worm.

Full jlarket Keports. A paper for every
family. Established 1872 and gets better
every vear.

iSend your name, Postofike address and
$2.00 for one year; $1.00 for 6 months. -

Every Nort'lf Carolinan should take it.
The livest, most progressive paper in the
State. THE WEEKLY NEWjvOBSERs
VEIl, Raleigh N. C.

Notice to Settle :

All persons indebted to the estate of Mrs.
Julia L. Smyth, deceased, are requested to
make immediate settlement: and all per
sris having claims against her estate are
notified that they must present them to'the
undersigned on or before the 22nd of April,
1888, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.

ROBERT JIUnPJIY,
ANDRE W.3IUBPHY,

Ex'rs ofJulia Smith.
April 21--

4.
1885J w '

majority together with1 the cntiro Demo
cratic ticket. 4

SiiELBY-Tli- e. entire; Democratic tick-

et elected. - l "
f

Means, mayor, and
the whole Democratic ticket almost unan-

imously elected. "

Wisstos. Democratic ticket elected
by a large, majority, with Sam'l JL Smith
nt its head as mayor. " i x

H i CKOiiv re-ele- J. G. Hall, mayor,
with six enterprising citizens as alder-

men. -

GnEEXSBOno. Citiren'a ticket elected
'without opposition. J

RALEiiGn. Tliree Democrats and two
Republicans electetl as ildermen.

'- iMiCifi r
- TlIL ATIOSAL.COMMEUCIAL COST.EX- -
Tiox. The Executive poininitteo of the
Commercial Convention, being desirous
tli at small towus bhoujd be represented
in that bmly, liavc determined to admit
one delegate from each; town having one
thousand inhabitants, land to allow one
additional delegate for each additional
two thousand inhabitants.

Intelligence received! indicates that all
sectioia of the Republic will .be largely
and ably represented,' the approaching
Con veil tiou being regarded us the most
important to the interests of commerce
which lias ever been convoked ou this
continent. JThe Executive Committee,
therefore, suggests to f lie authorities if
every city and town to appoint and com-missi- on

the number Uif delegates to
which their several municipalities are
entitled.

Arrangements avc uofv being perfected
for extremely low rates of railroad fare,
of which full information will hereafter
be givci

Too Fuxxy, that story going the rounds
of a ymng girl in N. Y.j who lost her nose
by. falling against a wheel in a mill. A
cute surgedu undertook to make her a
new nose, and employed for the purpose
the terminating muscle of a dog's tail.
HU job was a good one ; but the nose
was not a satisfactory isuccesa, although
of elegant Romau style.j The muscle had
long been used to Wagging wbeu the dog
owned it and was pleased at anything,
and the transplanting did not change its
nature. The girl's nose would wag at
everything that pleased her, and it be
trayed her feelings at times when she
preferred to conceal them, and so she
had it cut off.

No War. It is now considered as set-
tled that there w ill be no war between
England and Russia, at least for the
present. They ha ve couseutied to nego-
tiation in fesjiect to the bouudary ques-
tion, and it is believed a settlement will
be leached. England uewsjiupers are
divided iu their views and utterances on
the subject, some cnudeniuiug the gov-
ernment iu severe terms; but others, and
with thera the people, are disposed to
rejoice that war has been averted. It
seems, however, that the opinion is gen-erall- y

entertained that the peace will be
jnly temporary : that there are nrosnee- -
tive questions which can never be settled
betfreeu these great nations except by the
sword.

Over 50,000,000 acres are annually
planted iu sorghum iu Kansas. Kansas
is taking tho lead in the cultiva-
tion of this plant. She has a factory,
perhaps more thau one; for the produc-
tion of sorghum Sugar; nhda year or two
ago the members ot Cougfess were sur-
prised onomnruiug by finding on tlieir
desks a little box filled with a sample of
sugar from the Kansas factory! It was
described asxcellent iti quality, and the
cost of productionjeft a margin for pro-
fits. There are few plants of greater value
to the farmer; for molasses for the family
and fodder lor the stock it is, well suited.
The graiu is a valuable1 feed for all kijids
of stock, and almost tjual to buckwheat
for breakfast cakes. -

A Novel Case. The Charlotte Ofoer-terssy- s

a ctdored church in that citv has
resolved on a separation On the color line.
It is a case of the blacks against the mu-lattoe- s.

Both parties desire the sep-
aration, hit there are practical difficulties
in the way, beginningVwiih the lights iu
property, and the wore stubborn one of
deposing of those black husbands who
have mulatto wives, and black wives
with mulattoe'husbands, The interme-
diate color will have to go out into the
cold, ueither party wanting thenij

IXOQCULATIOX FOU C HOLER A. --A few
weeks ago it was anuounced that jnoccu-lati- ou

for yellow fever was an Worn-plise-
d

fact ; and now we have, it that
for cholerais also a demonstra-

ted fact And jet the lists of mortality
show uo diminution iu the uuiuberof
those who go to "ihat borno from which
there is uo return."

Three infuriated dogs, WJ the Starfell upon Mr. W,. Dukes, in the streetsof U iliningtou, Monday, morning last,and wuhl have killed him had he notleei, relieved as sion as he was The'
attack was sddden and overpowering, and
Mr. Dukes will he laid upor some days
Itf .,u ifjfiries. . . . -

-

i If

, ; CONFLICT. There was a bloody coll-i-
Hon between the striking quairytnen and
inlJltia at Lemoul, IlIimsrbo t lie i 4th, in

I -- which two strikers were killed. Tile milt- -

; tla irere formed iu good order nintl com

enww f U. r. JOUXSOX 4b 0.t

ALL ENTIRELY
New & Fresh !

J. S.!McOUBBIN& Sr., j

Will continue the btisines at the Old
Stand, hnviii closed rut all the old stock.
His present Stock is Entirely New. and w ill
be offered on reasonable terms for Casln
Barter, or first-:-Ia- ss lortvraircs.

Thoe w ho couljtlnot pay all their mprti
iraires last yi;si.rniay renew, if papers are
satisfaciory and appliance Is made at once.

HIS TOCK CONSISTS OF
Dry Goods, Groceries. Boots

and Shoe&, Hats, Olothiug1, (jdn- -
fectioncris Crockery, Diurs, Ba on, Lard,
Corn, Flourj Feed and Provisions of all
kinds, with a full lints of

High Grade Fertilizers,
as cheap asj the cheapest. You will do
well to see fbiui before purchasing else-
where.

Salisbury, April 1st, 18S5. So:tf
1

TO THE1ILLING PUBLIC!

Having procured mi nutoinatic weigh
ing nud reisteiiiig machine which we
iinrruiitee to w oik accurately. I have de- -

cided to jiv 40 lbs. of good flour for 60
hs of good, clean wheat, or a wick' for

every 2i ImikJicIs of wheat; and will-- sat- -
ify the most fastuhons that no undue
imouiit u wasted in cleauinir. Your iat--
ronage i solicited.

In uddition. let us add that we can fur
nish partie5 who npiireciate a superior
grade of flout our "FAVORITE" brand,
which, if not na snowy white as some
brands, in sweeter mid more nntticiotis.
and ought to satisfy the most fastidious
Kculary taste, while we offer it much

cheaper thaniniost faucy brands. AH we
iK is gne it a uiai.
24:6t ) P. M. BROWN.

NOTICE!
Laasicl Bale ! !

Under an order and license granted to
me by the Superipr Court of Rowan county,
I will sell at public auction on the prem-
ises, on SATURDAY, MAY 23, 1885, a
Tract of Lan$ belonging to the estate of
my intestate, John M.Brown, Senior, ad-
joining the lands of Jwhn W.Leazer, Sophia
McLean, and others, in Atwell Township,
on the head w aters of Coddle Creek, con-
taining alout 48 acres, with dwelling and
out buildings; Sold for assets. Credit
given lbr six ( .months with interest from
day of sale. rBond and good security re-
quired, and title reserved till paid for.

S. B. HART, Adm'r.
April 23, '83. 27;4t.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS!
All person; havinsr claims against the

estate of James A. Arey are hereby noti-
fied to present the same to the undersigned
on or before the 10th day of April 188G. or
this notice will he pleaded in bar of their
recovery. jj. W. MAUNEYj Adtn'r.
April 8th, 18S3(. 25:6t.

Administrator's Notice !

uavmg qu aimed as administrator of
obn A. anlder, dee'd., I hereby notify all

persons having . claims "against the said
dee'd, to exhibit them to me on or .before
the 3d day of April 188.

W. FV SNIDER, AdrntU
"! ' of JOHN A. SNIDE I?.

Dated April 2d, 1385. 24:Ct.
1 "

' wanueu to charge bayonets on la crowd
of from 300 to 400 strikers, who came

RED C. OIL, Cheap

At EXSISf.;

"Ofuct ua in all her Ups, LIearn iJft
eye, .

In every (jesturt dignity and tortf '

So appearediMnUier Eve, abtlMDuif

fhinc her rdeHceDilHiiiKiditlittl-ercis- e

of cumnion ense, currtiid ir

per treat men!. An eni niciiRjinmkri

of lem.ile coitlplainl.s ;ife tlirtctbciOM
ed by di.-uirtia-

nt es or 8irpreioaoC
(he Menstral Fiinciion. in fwrywefc;

iKSKth.it Kferlingand u n f. ilinjt iifki j .

Bradfikld's FEMALE KtGCUIOI,
will effect relief and cure.. j -

P It i from the recipe of naoridiniii
fciiilid pliy.iciiin. It is compowdoiW
Mrictly officinal ingreditnlftf irboo

(A happy combination lianevtrwninr
li:ifKeo. j t is prepared wim wKniiiic;

m "kill from the finest material. Itbnn.u
the palm for constancy of itrtnLf
cerlainty of effect, elepance ofprepiM"

hllon, beauty of appearence inn
live cheapnew. Tlie tesiimonj in ill g
favor ib jrenulce. It never faikwnt
fairly tried. , 'K

"? CartersvillCi. 't
This will certify thai two-mfcU-

of my immediate fHmily, after ptflnj.jj-sufl'erin-

for many years from mwwlro- -

pq al irregularity, and having beetrtak
ed without be'nefit by various median

Reeulator. Its eflect in och die W ;
truly wonderful, and well may the i

edy be called "Woman's Bert Friend.

" Yours Reaped fnl ly, !

Jas. W. Sm.
Ppnd fnr on book on lbe"HefiMw!

HappineRS of Woman." Maiiedfrw.

BrABFIELD REGULATOi-CjO- .

r AtlanU.p'- -

HEALTH BESTOSSD! 4.

Irrm Inrf. H Hll, 'T'lKLfU'
hold oat.UL VinuUlfNOi Aii ! J

I'KEl OF EIXSHAMTOX,

m ... Reno jdvv . iiu.

taee. and we win mail TT'
vTN.ahi samnle box ot JZt-

put you
ays tbao J oae fany business. Capital not require.

or ,tViiBjft
iiorne and worfcln snare Uin only,

of both sex. of all ages, gnndb socc

want work m ir test the bustwfw. " nitf

we win send l w puy iui - -
t f

FuU partlcuUdirecito
elay. Adss stijooh a: co , ronuw
X&v. ii, t4.-- iy

ale o
. .i t iiic K- -r jTt .......rhiP nf a aenre .

-
.sjj r- - me .

Court of Kowan couii .
'JfaffS

John Lingle and, others aga

and others, iALini?le T.WreP
. . .i of

nreiuisesat.
tne lan- - Jtf c

- IV. I'l" V
Lin le. dec on Sat urn

blicl'"M. at pu
1885 at 1 o'clock P
Lot No. 1- -123 acres oi ''-ei.f-

V

open at 1962.50. W;,, gto
.lings to open a. v-"- "' 40 .''4

. J - ri h hi i

Terms one tmru t ,finl w" "
mouths with interew- -

.. . .' ..f..l.rllt ner
! a t t ii f. ni I f it i

The sale GlSl

meeting them with clubs and stories. The
1 wildest coufusion prevailed in the streets

t for time women and cbildren jecream- -

lng.and the strikers yelliugand swearing
. oome oi me soldiers were badly hurt bv

flying missiles, but behaved with great
coarage--an- coolness. Other persons
were also hurt iu tho conflicts and the
town is foil of rnmors of new trouble.
The troops wilt remain nntil order is re
stored, ,

- A dtspatch from au interior town iu,
xuaiur, uixiua, we believe, adya-th- at

! akniif Aftr tum.l . I... : .
. .. r'v rrvr .rre were riggeo ont

iu flowing robea of white, on thej 19th of
April, and expected to go to lieaveu
expected to be carried off through the
clouds. VTiie Millerite ejecitemeut was

: high in that region, just as it wtJs in No- -
,Vember; i842, when crowds of them as-

sembled in churches North, iu white roles,
!xP!inS to I caught np andcarriel

i l awaj.l A prophet named John Nckersou
S the Powcrfal aSeut operating h Maiue.
'He declares the tinie tar the second com- -
ring or our savior is at band, and that all

should he ready for it."

The large saw mill of H. W. WeedBn.
- I" 1

' oeiweeo btatesvUIe and Elm wood was
urairoyc py nre Monday night. fA. large
ftnftDtity: of jap!. wa i-a- j i,u rjej
,The dalli (Ashevilley Cititenii&

euea inqstrated column on agi;icnltui-- e

which isn new feature iu North 6aroliurf
dallies. v u - .
- ' ' 1

on my rdcomraendation.I curdd A. L. D. April 11th, 1885, (2Mt )
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